The problem of understanding the behavior of the heart muscle and the electrocardiogram in coronary disease 1 has been approached experimentally in this laboratory by studies of acute regional ischemia under conditions permitting the use of sensitive and rapidly responding indices of change in local myocardial ox3 r genation, contraction, and electrical activity simultaneously in normal and abnormal muscle areas. 2 " 5 This paper is concerned with dogs which were permitted to survive acute coronary ligation and were studied again in a terminal open-chest experiment. Abstracts of some of the findings have been published. 0 ' 7
• The problem of understanding the behavior of the heart muscle and the electrocardiogram in coronary disease 1 has been approached experimentally in this laboratory by studies of acute regional ischemia under conditions permitting the use of sensitive and rapidly responding indices of change in local myocardial ox3 r genation, contraction, and electrical activity simultaneously in normal and abnormal muscle areas. 2 " 5 This paper is concerned with dogs which were permitted to survive acute coronary ligation and were studied again in a terminal open-chest experiment. Abstracts of some of the findings have been published. 0 ' 7 We set out to auswer the questions: How consistently and precisely can myocardial scars be demarcated by direct epieardial heart-body leads and by precordial leads? What correlation can be made between the extent of acute ischemic dysfunction in the distribution of a ligated coronary branch and the amount of myocardial scar ultimately found? In what ways does the behavior of collaterally supplied muscle differ from that of myocardium with a normal circulation ?
Methods
In 13 clogs (weights > 15 Kg.), the henvt was exposed through a midline incision under Received for publication July 10, 1962.
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morphine and dial-urethane-nembutal anesthesia, 2 and a smnll or medium-sized branch of the left anterior descending coronary artery was dissected free. An array of 8 to 10 light, glass-insulated platinum electrodes wns inserted. 3 Bends attached to their shafts controlled depth of penetration and provided markers for cinematographic analysis of muscle contraction, as described previously. 3 After allowing 30 to 45 minutes for stabilization, myocardial electrocardiograms (A.C. amplification) and polarographic oxygen records were obtained simultaneously from the exposed platinum tip of each electrode. 4 ' B One or more epieardial leads (A.C. amplifier) were followed, the exploring electrode being a cotton wick moistened with normal saline solution. In one animal, D.C. amplifier epicardial electrocardiogrnphic records were obtained by the "sweep" technique 4 from a silversilver chloride electrode. Responses to 100 per cent oxygen and . acute coronary branch occlusion or narrowing were studied. Exposure of the heart surface was sufficient for the ischemic areas to be completely surrounded by nonischemic myocardium. A coronary branch was then occluded permanently, usually by clamping followed by ligature. After periods of observation from onehalf to three hours (usually less than one hour), the chest was closed. The pericardium was left open. The animals were allowed to survive for 14 to 91 days. Body surface electrocardiograms were obtained in five dogs prior to the original ligation and in nine animals before re-exploration. These ordinarily consisted of transverse TOWS of anterior leads, from the midabdomen to the upper chest and extending approximately from the anterior axillary line on the right to the midaxillary line on the left. The electrocardiographic reference electrode was the right foreleg, but central terminal and CF leads were obtained for comparison in the ease of any abnormal or small-amplitude signals. There were no unpredictable differences.
When the sternum-splitting incision was reopened, adhesions of the heart to lung or pericardium were divided as necessary to provide wide exposure of the anterior, anterolateral, and apical surfaces of the ventricles. Epiwirdial electrocardio- grains were recorded in closely spaced rows systematically covering the entire exposed heart surface. (Similar records had been obtained prior to ligation for the last six animals.) A platinum electrode array was inserted as before. The response to 100 per cent oxygen inhalation 3 ' 5 was studied in all animnls; the effect of hypoxia (10 per cent oxygen for 10 to 15 minutes), of levarterenol (0.1 to 0.5 /xg./Kg.), 8 and of terminal intravenous potassium chloride (5 per cent) was studied in some. All hearts were serially sliced, and the microscopic findings were correlated with the gross necropsy data, using methods developed previously for studies in man. 0 ' 10
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Results
ACUTE LIGATION
Myocardial electrocardiograms invariably showed early net RS-T segment elevation at both the centers and borders of the ischernic zone followed by QRS changes, of which the most consistent wtis a shallower S wave. 5 Net RS-T depression was seen only in the myocardial leads of two animals near the borders of their ischemic area, before as well as after the coronary ligation.
Epicardial electrocardiograms became abnormal late and not consistently. In animal no. 13, when ligation of a small branch failed to produce RS-T segment or QRS changes on the surface of the bulging ischemic muscle area, a second small branch was ligated an hour later. A small amount of baseline depression then occurred in the distribution of both vessels. Slight RS-T depression appeared just outside the apical border of the visibly ischemic area. Myocardial leads were not recorded in this animal (see table 1 ).
Myocardial oxygen remained low (< 25 per cent of control) and steady at the apparent centers of 10 of the 11 acute ischemic areas studied. One hundred per cent oxygen inhalation did not alter it during the one-half to three hours of observation which preceded chest closure. At border areas, defined by the presence of myocardial electrocardiographĉ hanges but with oxygen levels 25 per cent to 75 per cent of control, 3 inhalation produced elevations with a frequency comparable to our earlier experience. 8 The behavior of dog no. 8 differed from the others in that a slow, shallow fall of oxygen at the center of the ischemic area was followed by a spontaneous rise almost to control values despite progressive electrocardiographic abnormality.
Muscle contraction failed a few seconds after every ligation. Holosystolic bulging developed within three to five minutes and usually was still present when the chest was closed one-half to three hours later. All dogs later found to have transmural scars had shown no tendency for improvement of this bulging. Spontaneous improvement was noted beginning in ]ate systole in no. 8, later found to have no scar, and in two dogs with small scars: no. 6, Avhich had been given levarterenol during a 60-minute period of arterial narrowing preceding ligation of a medium-sized coronary branch, and no. 11. The remaining animals were uot studied long enough after ligation to know whether spontaneous partial recovery of contraction occurred.
RE-EXPLORATION
The characteristics of the myocardial scars ultimately found in 12 of the 13 dogs are Seven other scars were confined to the inner layers of the wall, some almost as extensive as the previous group, some quite small. In no. 3, the scar was largely confined to the septum, although it also lay beneath the surface of the anterior wall just at its "attachment" to the septum. No scar was found in no. 8 or in the distribution of the second arterial branch ligated in no. 13 . Myocardial electrocardiograms in the outer 3 to 6 mm. of the left ventricular wall were grossly abnormal wherever there was scar in the deeper layers (figs. 1 and 2 and table 1). The QRS complex had assumed a qR, Qr, qr, or QR configuration or else a QS pattern, all of which would normally be most unlikely. For 167 electrode insertions to various depths in 21 normal animals, we have never found R waves absent in the outer 6 mm. of the an-terior left ventricular wall. 6 Electrodes actually inserted into transmural scar (difficult to accomplish without breaking them), or pushed down close to subendocardial scar, often showed small " q s " complexes without a rapid component ( fig. 2 , K, L). Because of the relativel}' low frequency response of our apparatus, however, we did not attempt to distinguish abnormal QS patterns from those commonly observed in the normal left A r entricular wall at depths greater than 6 mm.
Epicardial electrocardiograms were abnormal in 11 of the 12 dogs with scars. The abnormalities consisted of either a localized Q wave (QR or QS) deeper than in adjacent leads on either side or a localized low R wave (figs. 3 and 4). They were found over the entire extent of transmural and subendocardial scars on the ventricular surface. The portion of the right ventricle adjacent to the anteroseptal portion of scars generally showed Q waves or abnormal ly low R waves. Beyond the areas of localized abnormality, electrocardiographic configurations sometimes did not differ significantly from those recorded from the epicardium of the dogs prior to coronary ligation. Sometimes QRS duration was grossly prolonged (> 0.07 second). Net ES-T elevation was a frequent but by no means a constant finding. The D.C. amplifier electrocardiograms of no. 13 showed no significant uniform RS-T segment or baseline deviation over the subendocardial scar, as compared with the unaffected muscle. Prccordial electrocardiograms were recorded in the last 10 animals. We found abnormalities only in dogs no. 5, 7, and 12 (transmural scars) : either a localized Q wave-QR, qR, QS ( fig. 5, upper portion) , or a localized low R wave ( fig. 5, lower portion) . In two instances, the QRS duration was greater than the 0.07 second we took as top normal. The seven other animals had precordial lead patterns similar to preligation controls: no. 9 (transmural scar), no. 6, 10 to 13 (subendocardial scar), as well as no. 8 (no scar). In no. 6, a firm pericardial adhesion had anchored the heart surface to the anterior chest wall over the basal portion of a subendocardial scar so that this lay directly beneath the line of (normal) precordial leads.
Hyocardial oxygen levels were within the range described for normals. 8 Muscle motion, analyzed by our cinematographic technique, showed reduced or absent contraction not only over the myocardial scars but wherever the epicardium was much thickened, including 1 dog no. 8 (no scar).
Extrasystoles, whether spontaneous or in response to surface stimuli, were infrequent for all hearts of this series. Ventricular fibrillation was common under certain circumstances (table 1). In two animals, it developed spontaneously. In four others (including: no. 8 with no scar), a single mechanical stimulus (pressure with a probe) initiated fibrillation. Potassium chloride (1 to 5 per cent), given intravenously as a terminal procedure in six other animals (nos. 1 and 3 to 7), regularly produced fibrillation rather than the diastolic cardiac arrest thought to be characteristic of nonischemic dog hearts poisoned by similar doses. Asphyxia, however, did not precipitate fibrillation, even when quite severe (stopping respiration one to three minutes). As with normals and acute regional ischemia situations, levarterenol administration was never associated with ventricular fibrillation.
Discussion
At the time this experimental study was begun (May, 1954), we were convinced, on the basis of clinicopathological correlation studies in man, 11 ' 12 that anterior subendocardial myocardial scars, at least when they involved the apex, were represented on the preeordium by localized abnormalities of the QRS complex, but we knew of no pertinent experimental studies. The reports of "Wilson et al. 13 "" 1 had been concerned with larger, transmural lesions. Contemporaneously with our preliminary communications, 0 ' 7 the conclusions of which were similar to those set down in the present paper, Prinzmetal et ai. (April, 1954) 1(1 reported that they had found no epicardial electrocardiographic abnormalities over seven purely subendocardial scars. The only subsequent observations known to us are in the recent communications of Diirrer's group. 17 ' 18 They report finding Q waves regularly over subendocardial scars, 18 but their published data and illustrations are concerned with rather massive lesions, all transmural in at least part of their extent. Our presently reported studies do not explain the discrepancy in the literature, but we believe they demonstrate that epieardial electrocardiograms can provide the information necessary for rather precisely demarcating the circumference of myocardial scars. The single instance in which abnormal myocardial electrical activity failed to be represented upon the superjacent epieardial surface was not a convincing exception. It could have been due to incomplete exploration, since dogs no. 1 to 4 had epicardial electrocardiograms recorded from fewer positions than the other nine animals. The scar in question was located mainly in the septum and the immediately adjoining anterior wall, sparing most of the anterior and anterolateral walls, which were involved in every other animal. Further study of scars, limited wholly or largely to the septum, is desirable.* Although we could demarcate the siDiouettes of scars from records of local surface electrical activity, we were not able to determine their thicknesses. Transmural scars could be distinguished from thin subendocardial scars only when the wall was so massively damaged as to show no quick component of the epicardial QRS complex at all. The scars consequent on medium-sized branch ligation were seldom large enough for this to be the case over more than a small area of heart surface at most.
When there was a rapid component (in-*The interesting study of the consequences of septal coronary ligiition in three dogs by Wilson et al. 1 ' recorded only semidiroct leads in the single animal which survived more than 24 hours and retained a normal pacemaker.
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trinsic deflection) in the QRS complex of myocardial heart-body leads, as well as differences in QRS configuration at closely adjacent lead-points, we accepted this as evidence of viable muscle close to the electrode tip. In myocardium located directly over scars, the rapidly inscribed portion of the QRS was delayed, although seldom later than the time of activation of the posterior left ventricle. Delay in local activation at any lead-point did not necessarily mean the muscle surrounding the electrode tip was abnormal or admixed with scar, since there might have been interference with conductive tissue some distance away. QRS complexes in which no rapid component could be discerned were generally of small amplitude and without exception were recorded from lead points found to be in scar. The reverse was not invariably the case, for a delayed, rapid QRS component was occasionally recorded from a lead-point thought to be in scar ( fig. 1C )-perhaps because viable . muscle was present locally in small amounts but missed in histological sectioning. When there was no scar, no myocardial eleetrocardiographic abnormality was found.
That precordial leads proved to be poor indicators of the presence of scar in the canine heart should perhaps not be surprising. Many of the lesions were quite small, and the diagnostic localized epicardial QRS abnormalities were proportionately restricted in their area of distribution on the heart surface. Occlusions of the canine left anterior descending coronary artery rarely produced scar involving the cardiac apex to the degree that is common in patients with "anterior" damage. 1 ' 7 The canine chest is deep and the mediastinum mobile as compared with man. The distance between heart and chest wall is probably greatest in the supine position which we employed, and there might have been advantages in the prone position for chest leads in the intact animal. After recovery from thoracotomy and coronary ligation, mediastinal thickening or adhesions decrease and increase the heart's proximity to the chest wall in a rather unpredictable fashion. It seems unlikely, however, that there will occur a more
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anatomically favorable situation for preeordial leads than that of dog no. 6 which, nevertheless, showed no diagnostic body surface electrocardiographic abnormality.
The demonstrated efficiency of epicardial heart-body leads in detecting subendocardial 18 or transmural 15 ' 10 ' 20 scars and the unsatisfactory performance of canine precordial leads in these experiments suggest that further correlation studies of epicardial and precordial leads should logically be done in man. When the chests of individuals with localized precordial lead abnormalities must be opened for some other purpose, direct epicardial heartbody lead exploration of the ventricles may be expected to locate scars, at least in silhouette, with an efficiency comparable to a meticulous autopsy study and superior to a routine autopsy. 0 Small lesions limited to the septum might be missed but are unusual in man. 1 To simplify and standardize the electrocardiographic data, as in any open-chest heart-body lead procedure, at least some of the information should be collected with the heart insulated from surrounding structures save for its vascular pedicle. 21 While intramyocardial heart-body leads may be recorded harmlessly from the exposed human heart,õ ur findings in the dog suggest that considerable further study is desirable before human situations can be usefully evaluated.
However accurately scar distribution can be predicted from electrocardiograms during life and corroborated by the autopsy picture, such information is of limited value. Myocardial collagen is not a reliable equivalent either of muscle loss-since atrophy may account for varying amounts of this-or of any consistent fraction of the area of acute ischemic dysfunction, as our presently reported experiments have shown. Neither the autopsy nor the character of the initial acute ischemic dysfunction proved to be helpful for throwing light on the most important feature of hearts recovered from coronary ligation: the extent and the functional adequacy of the muscle supplied by collateral circulation. Our studies at re-exploration did not derive criteria which could differentiate collaterally supplied 8AYEN, 8HELD0K, PEIBOE, KATOHEE, KXTO muscle from the normal. There was no characteristic difference in myocardial oxygen level, in the response of this to oxygen inhalation, or in the electrocardiographic and oxygen effects of levarterenol in the small doses we administered. Contraction could not be usefully evaluated because of epicardial thickening. Moderate hypoxia and severe asphyxia failed to produce localized ischemic dysfunction even in muscle we felt was certain to be collaterally supplied (namely, the layers overlying extensive subendocardial scars in hearts which at the acute experiment had shown positive evidence of transmural ischemia in the form of epicardial electrocardiographic abnormality).
In current work, 23 we have limited exposure to a pericardial slit over the arterial segment selected for ligation. The epicardial surface at re-exploration has beeu free of scar and opacity. Twenty to thirty oxygen electrodes have been followed in each animal with simultaneous records from at least two channels. Contraction, which can now be satisfactorily measured over subendocardial scars, and the rates of myocardial oxygen change in response to altered breathing mixtures have proved useful criteria of abnormal local function and circulation. Early results suggest that we will be able to characterize two situations in recovered post-coronary-ligation dogs: collaterally supplied muscle and adjoining muscle in which the blood flow is increased as a result of the development of the collateral cirralation. We think this latter situation can be identified, at least in part, with the RS-T segment depression which has been found in myocardial or epicardial electrocardiograms in the immediate postligation period and after two or more weeks of recovery. It is hoped that these distinctions will help to establish an experimental situation with properties relevant to the labile ischemic situations in human coronary disease which are not necessarily accompanied by infarction or even scar. 1
Summary
Studies of myocardial electrocardiograms, oxygen, and cinematographic muscle contrac-tion were carried out in dogs during coronary branch ligation and after 2 to 12 weeks' recovery. Scars were found in 12 of 13 animals. Five were transmural at some point and seven entirely subendocardial. Myocardial eleetroeardiographic abnormalities were found in every animal with a scar. Epicardial electrocardiographic abnormalities (localized Q waves or low B waves) were roughly conterminous with the surface projection of the entire extent of all transmural scars and of six out of seven subendocardial scars. Precordial leads were abnormal in only tltree animals, all with transmural scars. Besponses to oxygen inhalation, hypoxia, and levarterenol for these animals were within the range of normal variation, but there was a tendency to develop ventricular fibrillation, unrelated to the amount of scar. Study of the acute ischemic dysfunction consequent to coronary ligation is not of great value for the interpretation of the situation at re-exploration two or more weeks later. The behavior of recovered collaterally supplied muscle, assessable by the techniques employed in these studies (provided that epicardial thickening has been avoided by minimizing exposure and trauma at the time of ligatiou), has relevance to many human coronary disease situations in which regional circulation is carried on by intramyocardial or small caliber vessels. 
